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NH J Knebel wjio has been
maKiug his home in Salisbury
for eeverarraontha. lef t today
for 'Guanica: ' Porto Rico.

LOCAL NEWS
of interest to '

ALL OF OUR READERS, : The marna9 of;Mies" Drudrr,
daughter of Mrs.t ElU Welfare cf
WinstoV 8alemr:;aud0r h
Kern, son of Mr; add Mrs. John
B. Ketn, of Salisbury! took place
at-th-e home of the. bride's motor r

WAV

--- James
U i Bty Jh"riff (J Mike K nUill

M outr t ( .the went fooiedTsmen
that thiVacribA hn mtivup with
for : niftuy , jear.- - - Ha "h a. 1 on
liviiiSa easy street, so iar asH
mestio ooudittom go f autil Mo- -
day.veu thiiigt obugftd i mj
what.; 'HCha?iVg a cbaramg
daughter, Mtaa ottb, whb Ickik. d

dila jna iiediJ QoqJtmgwfot
bim, aud who waa toeiug y

F. Marnn; Ffi ou ofC Mriard
Mr JT. J. K of.Ofima Grove,-Mr-,

Ittmball kuewjrhat :wtgo)i g
aiicf waa illiag; yea eveu cam 9

t i Saiiahar? ajd-we- nt to Couoori
with vhta 'daughter ' and : speut
m )uy freely for od min g marrig
fxpectTng the oaremouy to tabo
plaoa ioou, bat jast whea he
koewjuot. 3 j you oau imagine
what; a Burprire it waV for . bini

auday aftaruoou to disc )ver ft

marriagd oeitifioa'te ftam-t- d aLd
haugitig . op in hia daughter's
room( the oeremony having beeu
performed Oha'rlotie on August
25shC nearly $wo xnoathi ago. He
admits "ttafat he waa fooled and
that badly aod says it is do qbo
for any one to tell hiq lhfc a wo
mau oau't keep a seorat.

Miss Kimball, ,haviog prepared
to go t) Wades boro Monday to be
with her husbind, just allowed
her father to beoome aware of the
faot, breaking, tha news to him a
little gently as it wers. Mr. Kfird
is employed with the railroad at
Wadeaboro and they will make
their home there, followed by the
sjood wishes of a host of friends.

Catarrh Canaot ba Cared -

with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dis-seas- e.

L

Catarrh is a blood or con-

stitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken . internally, and acts di-

rectly upon the blood and mncu-ju- s

surface. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quaok medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this o dud try for years
and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonio
known, combined with the best
olood purifiers, acting directly ou
the muoons surfaces; Tha per-
fect combination of the two euts

is what produces such
wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Send fur testimona's
free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props.
Toledo, O

Sold by Dragists, price 75i.
Take Hall's Family Pills f r

constipation.

Tie Saliitnry Norail aid I'M-tria- l

Institote

Contractor Lazenby with a force
of workmen is busy oomplatiuc
the building intended for the Sal-

isbury Military Institute. It ii
to be used by the Salisbury Nor
mal aud Industrial Institute oi
wh tch' Rev, Geo J H . Atkinson is
president This institute was to
open today, but owing to the in
complete condition of this big
building, temporary quarters was
seoured in the Maxwell Chambers
school building, the old sobool
building in the rear of the Presby
terian Churoh and the Wile resi
dence on- - Churoh and Bank
Streets. This is an entirely new
enterprise for Salisbury bringing
with it thirteen new oitizeus, uo
Salisturian 'being connected it ith
it whatever. It it intended ta ch
tain pupils from all parti of this
State and from other States, and,
if successful, will be quite an ad
dition to the city in many ways.

:
boughs Tbst are Stopped!" ,

Careful people tee that they are
stopped . ; ii r. iLing't Kew liis--
coyery it a remedy of tried merit.
It nat held its own on the market
for 49 years. Youth and old age
testify to itt saothing and healing
qualities. Pneumonia and? lui
troubles are often caused by detay
of :treatmentppJCiriigt
DisoovwytpTsftfHti
coughs and relieves 1 jylejS
denoies. Money back ; if it i fails

fir PrisprPriBiisX MT. itheiRla
Salisbury . Printing Offioa, 120

West Innes St., up stairs.

W: SeCOOi SleilS should be in every
office, 40o per:1.000: Ihe rea

Salisbury Printing Offioe, 1 2 O

Weak Ijuiaa 3Ueo4, upstairs.

J where he will be general man
ager pi tne welfare depart
ment ot be fchi&pica Cent rale

There was a well atterded
and important service held

Main street Methodist
Church Sunday night by the
pastor of the ch lirch; Rev. Cl

Sherrill and' the -- mem
bers of the Women's Chris--
ian Temperance Union.

About all phases of the sub
ect was ably discussed and
the meeting was full of in
spiration and helpful euges--
10ns. , ;

Af rs. P. W . Brown, nee
Miller nee Mrs. Shepherd, a
native of Salisbury,: with sev
eral other u women were ar
rested in Greensboro Satur
day afternoon for conducting
ne ; jenerson notei as a

bad house tihe was fined $500
and costs, but took an ap
peal and was released on a
bond of $500 e . , :

The work of macadamizing
JN. .Long Street is progressing
satisfactory. ' r :

The arrangements for the
meeting of the state Sunday
School Association h e re,
Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday November 22nd, 23rd
and 24th are getting in shape
and it is believed the asso
ciation will have one of the
biggest meetings in its his
tory.

Sunday will be observed as
Reformation Day, especially
by tne Lutherans of Salis
bury. This is an important
date in the history of relig
ious freedom and as such its
celebration is quite propar.

The Salisbury Phythians
are now nicely quartered in
their handsome new hall over
Saleeby's on the square. Xt
was occupied Monday night
for the first" time by Rowan
Lodge No. 100.

The friends of John A.
Murphy, who has been kept
at home for a year or more
by an attack of paralysis,
will regret to learn that be
had a fall last week and in- -

jured his hip and arm.
A Chapter of the Eastern

Star, an auxiliary of the
Masonic fraternity, was or
ganizd at Spencer Monday
afternoon. Mrs. T. J3'. Tate
was elected worthy matron
and Mrs. Carrie Hutchins
was elected secretary.

Por Indigestion.

Never take pepsin and prepara-
tions containing pepsin or other
digestive ferments for indigestion,
ts the more you take the mere
you will have to take. What is
needed ii a toaio like Ohamher- -
'ain's Tablets that will enable the
stomach to perform itt functions
uaturally. Obtainable every-
where.

No Pardoa For Peebles.

John Peebles, of Sunburst, N.
0., eon of the late Lake Peebles
of Salisbury, who, while depot
agent at Sunburst, shot and killed
a man for whioh he was tried and
sentenced to a short term for
manslaughter, was in Salisbury
MoLday en rente to Raleigh to
ask the Governor for a pardon.
The Governor told Mr. ' Peebles
yesterday that he was sorry for
him, but ooutd not grant the par-
don, at least not without Judge
Nebb's request who passed the
sentence.

Weatber Fosecut Jor October.

From 15th to 22nd, fair and
cool, if wind is southwest slight
showers, and; if wind it northeast
at frjm 6 to 8 a. m., on the 15th,
look for heavy frost, inside of
these seven days. C ':'

From 22ud to 80th, rain and
wind, some stormy like aud cool

i n is montn win snow up some
warm, cold and uncertain weather
as this is the obange month be-

tween summer and autumn and
lots of wind this month. .

' Hxmrt Rkid,
Route No. 8, Salisbury, N. C.

. When Baby Has the Croup.

When a mother,; it awakened
from sound sleep to find her child
who has gone to bed apparently in
the best of health struggling for
breath, she is natnrallv alarmed.
Yet if she can keep her presence
of mind and, give Ohamt erlain't
Cough Remedy every ten minutes
until vomiting it produced, quick
relief w ill follow andj the otriid
will drop to sleep to awaken in
the morning as well as ever. This
remedy has been in use for many
years with uniform tuooeu. Ob--
tainable every whera;

Sheriff" James H.K rider
has got a noe for crimiuals
like a hound dog for . rabbits n
He catches them acomMig
and arguing. . Sunday night
as he was; coming into; the F.
city he noticed a light in the
woois north o f Spencer.
After going on some distance
he stopped hw machine and
footed it around: .some dis-
tance to the light - around
which a bunch of Negroes
were playing" ''skin." c He
arrested them and in Mon
day morning's court paid
fines for gambling.

The federal court is in ses-
sion at- - Statesville this week
and next week will hold forth
in- - Salisbury. Judge Boyd
will preside and Solicitor
Hammer will prosecute.

The Famous Robinson
Shovrs was here last Wednes
day and was very good.
There were a "number of
splendid acts and it was err--
joyed by a large number of
patrons The Robinson show
is not as large as some others
but as shows go it has few
faults arid is as worthy as
any.

The HarryBelk Company
has a new advertisement in
this paper. This is one of
the oest all round firms to
trade with i n Salisbury.
They have an excellent re
cord for square dealing and
courteous treatment of their
patrons. Yon can't go wrong
when you go to Harry -- Belfc
Co'b.

Theo Baerbaum who has
occupied the Hedrick build
ing on Main Street, the square,
for thirty-od-d years, is mov
ing into the Murphy block,
occupying the store recently
vacated by (xeo. H. Shaver.

The city aldermen with the
assistance of the fire depart
ment has decided to place
six additional fire boxes on
the outskirts of the city.

rne elevator at tne new
school north of the. fair
grounds came down on J. G.
Urowder, the transfer man
and contractor, Friday after
noon and it is thought his hip
and an ankle were fractured.
He was taken home, given
attention by a doctor, and
will, it is hoped, be able to
be oat soon.

Attention is called to the
new advertisement of V.
Wallace & Sons. They have
the goods, sell them at the
most reasonable prices and
are reliable people to deal
with.

Farm Demonstrator Crump- -

tonand County Commissioner
?W. T. Sumner are so'endinc:
the week in Raleigh with the
Rowan exhibit at the State
fair. They certainly have a
splendid exhibit and hope to
carry off tne first prize. Let
it be understood, however
A a 1 i a i -

loai inougn spieaaia crops
of almost every variety can
be raised in Rowan, our peo
ple are not disgusted with
their lot and are not desirous
to sell their land and leave.

The Salisbury Conce
Hand at a recent meeting
Beiccted the folio wing officers:
J. Will g Proctor, director;
J.C. Yarboro, president; A.
L. Jarrell. secretary treasu r-

er; J. W. Proctor, business
manager; W. W. Scott, trus-
tee for six months; E. D.
Backner, trastee for twelve
months; P. T. Yarboro,
trustee for eighteen months.

A new band has been or-
ganized here which is to be
known as the Salisbury Mu-
nicipal Band. It. starts off
with eighteen members and
its officers are as follows: A

kv Hartman, president; TV B.
Moore, secretary and treas

ver; J. Van Hanfurd, direc-
tor, and Gr." E. Dunham li-

brarian. ' .
' ,

C. C. Adams, proprietor of
Cne Farmer's Seed House, has
moved his place of business
from 105 E. Fisher to 119 E.
Fisher, only a few doors east
on the' same street?

Clifton Bparks, treasurer
of the Sparks' Shows was in
the city last week and stated
clenpitely that the show.
would be quartered in Satis-- 1

bury again this winter. This
is good news for the. many
friends ot the Sparks people
here. They are expected
here next month.

' ' ' w""
Head Th Wazohmajb and Bjecori

flask Thursday. Dr. . Kern i
veterinarian and hat taen tnakiu g

hiahome iu WiostonSalem f t
the past three years and has been
quite suooessfa).

f Miss Celeste Bost, of Bast Speu
cerTdaughtsr of Mr. and Mrs;"J.
B. Bast, and James Lyons," Jr. V

ton of Mr.: and-Mrs- . James Lyonr,
of Salisbury, were united in mar-
riage at "the home of th of&oia
ting minister, Rev. Geo. H. Oox,
D. D , in East Spencer, Friday
evening. They tpeuVa few-- days
'n Oabarrus County with relatives
of the bride.

Miss Elizabeth, daahter of Mr.
and Mrs. Smoot Ste'eleand Bioh-ar- d

H. Penoe, son ot W. W
Pence, ; both of Cleveland, : were
married at the Mail. Street Metho-
dist parsonage Saturday morning.
Rev. O. F. Sherrill ofoiating.

To ReiHa Fiitl Reformed lim.
' The Home Mission Hoard of the

Reformed Ohuroh has made it
known that it purposes to again
assist in maintaining and rejavi-nati- ug

Faith Reformed Churoh of
this oity, organized by a classical
committee in June 1890, when a
ot was bought by the Board and

the work of building a churoh was
pushed and completed in Novem
ber, 1398, by Rev. W. H. Stubble-bin- e

of Soranton, Pa. Rev. W
B. Duttera, having had charge of I

the churoh for several years re
cently resigned, and efforts are
to be made to obtain a new pastor
soon.

Chronic Constipation.
"About two years ago when I

began usine Chamberlain's Tab--
ets I had been suffering for some

time with stomach trouble and I

ohronio-constipatio- n. My oondi
tion improved rapidly through the
ase ot these tablets, since taking
four or five bottles of them my
health has been fine' writes Mrs. a
John Newton, Irving, N. Y. Ob
tainable everywhere.

ooiauos Trv to Leave Couotry.

Newport News, Va., Oct. 15.- -
Several sailors from the Qerman
auxiliary cruisars Kronprinz Wi- l-
helm and Print Eitel Friedrich,
uterned at the- - Norfolk Navy

Yard, attemnted to seoure passage
today on the Dutoh freight steam- -

ra Menniksndam and Maarten-s-

dijk about to sail from this port
for Rotterdam. iOae of the men
vas arrested aboard the Maartens- -

iijk at the request of her captain
aud is teing held by the police for
the oommaudment of the Navy
Yard. The others are supposed to
have returned to their ships.

The Dutoh captains reported the
noident to Collector of Customs

Hamilton, who issued a statement
saying rigid precautious would be... I

taken in tne tuture to prevent the
- i

uterned viermans from escaping. 1

Washington, UJt. I0.-7- AII leave!
f absence for the men of the Ger--

man auxiliary oruisers KrQnprinz
Wilhelm and Prince Eitel Fried
rirth '

in tarn aH afc thA Nnrfntlr
Yard, ha. been revoked by th'e
Navy Department until Ihe disap - i

pearanoe of aix warrant of&oers of J

the Kronprinz Wilhelm has been j

satisfactorily explained. The di- 1

partment took this action' when it I

was reported by Rear Admiral
Baatty, commandant of the Nor- 1

folk Yard that the msn who had
bought the yacht Eclipse, had
been granted leave for a sail but
Had not returned. -

The captains of the two oruisers
gave pledges for their crews when
the ships .were sent to the yard
and have been permitted to grant
their " men such shore leave as
iney tnougus aesiraoie. ah leave

.M ' " J ' ' Iror tne internea crews now hssj
been'revoked, however, and? no
one will be permitted to go ashore
except on matters of arpent necee
sity-unti- l it it known whether the I

th.missibg'Six men have viplated

While no prosecution oauld fol 1

low the arrest ot tlx, it was indl--
cated at tne x avy apartment f

t h a t more rigorous inkernment
would be enforced if it was , found
that the menhad attempted to!
leavethe country. . ,. ,

BniBf CM Sore? Ottier Rsimdles Cnsw'
rb went case, no matter of howioMBtaino':
are VSLZ

EARNING ' &r

AIWLETOLD TALE

One of Interest to Our Renters

Good Hews bears repeating and
when it is confirmed titer a lens
apse of time, even if we hesitatbd

to believe it at first hearing, wt
feel secure in accepting its truth
now The following experience
of a Salisbury man is canflrmed

" 'after- - seven years.
John W. Glover, shoe repairer,

30 N. Main St , Salisbury, Bays:
'I suffered severely from back

ache and pains aoross my loins.
I couldn't get out cf bed. Doan't
Kidney Pills had greatly relieved
one of theiamily of kidney trouble
and X started using them. A few
doses stopped the pain in my
back and I was soon well."
(Statement-give- n January 6sb,
908). On March 10&h, 1915.

Mr. Glover added: "I haven't
had to take Doan's Kidney Pills
for a long time. I still - consider
tnem the bBt"medicine for kidney
troubles."

Price 50o,.at all dealers. Don1.
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the sam
that Mr Glover had. Foster- -
Milbnru Co., Props., Buffalo, N.Y.

Sale e! Taln&Iiie Real Estate.

Pursuant to the provision contained
in a Mortgage Trust Deed executed by
win wooa ana wire, ot Uleveland,
North Carolina, ta John Stewart,
Trustee and Mortgagee;-o-

n

November
1, 1919. ana recorded in Book or Mort-
gages No. 60, page 149, to secure an
indebtedness provided therein , de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of said indebtedness, and the
said John J. Stewart h iving died, and
tne undersigned, having duly qualified
as his Administrator, the undersigned;
as Administrator, will expose for sle
at public auction for esh at the court
house door in Salisbury, N. O., on

Satnrday, Nu mber 13:h 1915,
at the hour ot twelve M the follow-
ing describ d real estate:

Beeinning at a stake, Anlerson
Irvin's corner; thence south 88J deg
west 2.05 enains to a stake; thence
south 12 deg. we it 3. IS chains to a
s'ake, corner grave yard ; thence south
231 dec west 6 6T chains to a stake :
thence south 91 deg. east 1.07 chains
to the stake ; thence north 18 deg
east 9.35 chains to the beginning con
taming one ana ninety-one-handredt- hs

(1.81; acres, more or less :
For back title see Book of Deeds

No. 180, page 289..
This the 7th day of Oatooer, 1915,

r John l. Rbnolskan.'
Administrator of John JVSetwart.'-'de-

ceased. - , .
'

Gifts of
' ' Nothing more acceptable

Sortie Features of the
i , - - - i

Hagenbeck-Vallac- o

' DlglShows

Henri P. Flefcber to go Mexico.

Washington, Oct. 19. Venus-tian- o

Oarransa was formally re
cognized t . day as the Chief Ex.
eoutive of the Rapublie of Mexico
by the Governments of the United
States, Brazil, Chile, Argentina
Guatemala, Bolivia, Uruguay,
Colombia and Nicarauga.

Diplomatic representatives of
the firit six Latin American coun-

tries selected in the order of that
ranfc here, were parties to the
Pan-Ameri- can conference on
Mexioaa affairs, but ihe astion of
Colombia and Nicaragua indicates
that all tneotner tfepaDiicsoi tne
Western hemisphere will follow
(ae lead of their sister Nations in
extending recognition. -

Jfiach of th4 Q ivernments sent
letter to Eiiseo Arredondo, per-

ianal representative here of Mr.
Oirrauza, All were couobed ..in
the same form, and that of the
Uaited States added a formal' ex-

pression Cf an intention soon to
accredit an Ambassador to" Mex- -

oo. - i
Henry Prather Fletoher, at

present Ameiioan Ambassador to
(Jmle, practically has been decided
upon for the post. Although a
Republican in politics, he was el- -

vated from the rank of Minister
t0 Ambftaaor by President Wil
son afler a loug and suooessful
record in the diplomatic service.

System Noeda Attention.
Are-yo- bilious, dizzy and list

less? Dr. King s New Life Pills
taken at once seise upon oonsti
nation and starts the-bowel- s mov
inn naturally and easily. More
over it aots without griping
Negleofc of a clogged ByBtem often
?UUB

VlUi BJ Jk UIOVUV UI9 iUSHSOAB BUU
hn- - noori fnnctiouiuir need imj w j a
mediate aUeutnu. It you: wish
to a ase up tomorrow morning
bappy in mind and entirely satis
fid start your treatment tonight.
25o a bottle.'

TslDaS CottOD WHUO tO $130 Per Bill.

Washington Oct. 18 r-T- here is
much speou'ation as aa , to how
high cotton will go' thit seaian;
The price has already mounted
above the nrediotions peisi
mists.

The cptimistic map from, the
Loottoii belt i a. Representative
Thomas Heflin of "Alabama. He
predicts that cotton will saU for
$100 ft bale and seed; $6D a ton be- -

Ure the preieut crop ; is disposed
of. lie is' advising ' farmers to
hold thir ' cotton, . and 'get good
prices lor t.

1 Pnnnr4MrQt
ft l.llllil I llU II '

At a meeting :held.;ii the; old
(court House Sunday by: a;
of ex-memb- of FaiifaT Reformed
Church and-Rev.Wr- 'puttera
it was decided: o;organai;Op

beginninglift ft naiiiK nx under tht
oontrol of thf --.Home vMission'So- -
oiet ? of N ew rxorx and to- - De 11

I oharge of.Dr Dattnra. Toey Will
i hold ftgplar ohuroh and 8siiday
sohooi'ilrvlccB in the old oourt

1 honsef for the preseut The main
tenet! Of th Oongregatioaat

U.sKri$depeeirces hd. the
1 itoverhing toady of the church r sts
with Uhe asaembled . brother h od

Trade withj

C. P.SIlUPIfJG
THE GROCER,

lie carries a .full line of High
Grader Groceries at

very low prices.
Buys.all kinds of Produce,

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
.' vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkins

Medicine Co.
'PhoneST.

119 W. Inniss St.

CP. SHUPIMS
Sileol YalaaUe Lands .

- Pursuant to the terms of a certain
Mor gAge Deed of Trust executed on
on January 20, 1915, by Hairy Black-wel- l,

Frank Barringer, Julius Barbar,
Kerry Uarwood, Ueorge Hhelton, and
(ieoT g" Barber, Trustees of Zion Union
Star Primitive Baptist church by virtue
"f a resolution passed - by said church
January 11, 1915, which said Martgage
need 01 Trust is amy recorded in Book
of Mortgages No, 51, page 40, default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness therein secured, aad
at the request of the holder of the
note therein secured, the undersigned
trustee will expose for sale at public
auction for cash at the court house
door in Salisbury, North Carolina on

Saturday, Ootober 23rd, 1915,
at the hour of twelve M., the following
described valuable ehurch property :

'That certain lot lying in the Great
West Ward of the city of Salisbury, N.
Ci,. on the southeast side of Craige
Street and beteen Horah and Bank
Streets beginning at a stake on the
aoii the wt side of Craige Street at the
cornor 145 feet, southeast from the
east corner, intersection of Horah and
Craige Streets, and runs thence south-
east in a line paralell with Horah
Street 50 feet to a stake ; thence, north
iwi paralell with Craige Street 74 feet
10 a stake; thence, northwest paralell
with front line 50 feet to edge of
Craige Street 74 feet to the beginning.

This the 21st day of September, 1915.
John L. Bbhdubkah, trastee.

Olir LltterlBldS can't be matohed in
price, quality or workmanship .

The real Salisbury Printing Offic,
Wst Innes Street, up stairs.
Dttio billheads, note beads, state
uonts, envelopes, etc.

Silverware
can be offered than

assures lifelong service.

TRIPLE

,

and fancy serving pieces may
I t"ngnr, some iancy, toow

Conn.

-- - attractive; silverware, combining cood taste with a
quality of endurance which

tjucn cnaniciensQcs maKe

187 ROGERS BROS.
waire most desirable for gifts. ' To-da- y this renowned
trade mark assures the purchaser not only of securing
me original brand of Rogers, but the heaviest grade q
plate guaranteed By the makers to give absolute.
satisfaction.

The remarkable durability of "1847 ROGERS BROS."
Silver has won it the popular tide

"Stber Plate that Wear?
- . Knives, fork, spoons

1 ' 1

iuuueu m numerous
simple and chaste.

- v. poW by leading dealers everywhere. Send
lorcatalogueC-L,- " showing all pattenu. .

MERIbEN BRITANNIA CO.
(Iiitcrn.Uooal Slim Co., Saoomar.)

Marideo,

ox etvoa (suoiott

-- 1 v.

':''5'


